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REGlONAL MUNlCU'AUTY 

PO Box 1749 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 
B3J 3A5 Canada 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Chair and Members of Halifax Watershed Advisory Board 

FROM: Jacqueline Belisle, Planner, Community Development 

DATE: September 12,2011 

lc. \ 

SUBJECT: Case # 17055: An application by Searle Environmental Services Ltd., for the lands of 
Carol Bentley, to enter into a development agreement to pennit a dog kennel at 164 
Cross Road, Ostrea Lake. 

An application has been received by Searle Enviromnental Services Ltd. for the lands of Carol 
Bentley to enter into a development agreement to permit a dog kennel at 164 Cross Road. The 
purpose of this report is to seek input from HW AB regarding this proposal. 

Synopsis of Proposal: 
The applicant is proposing the negotiation of a development agreement to permit a 20 dog 
kennel. If successful, a new 40 m2 (432 sq.ft.) accessory building will be constructed in addition 
to the existing accessory building and dwelling currently located on the property. Also, an area of 
approximately 600 m2 (6,500 sq.ft.) will be enclosed by fencing to accommodate the kennel use. 
See Map 2 - Site Plan. 

The applicant is proposing a composting system to manage the canine waste on-site. This 
composter is proposed to be located in close proximity to the existing septic field approximately 
58 m (190 ft.) from Williams Lake. Details regarding the compo sting system can be found as 
Attachment A. 

Site Features: 
• Located on Cross Road approximately 800 m east of the intersection of Cross Road and 

Ostrea Lake Road; 
• Approximately 5.82 hectares (14.4 acres) in size; 
• Existing dwelling on the property; 
• Serviced with on-site septic system and well; and 
• The property has water frontage on Williams Lake. 
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Planning Process: 
The property is zoned MU (Mixed Use Zone) under the Eastern Shore West Land Use By-law 
and designated Mixed Use under the Eastern Shore West Municipal Planning Strategy. This 
designation enables Community Council to consider kennels through Development Agreement. 

The kennel would remain subject to other requirements of the Land Use By-Law; specifically 
Section 4.18 (attached) which regulates watercourse setbacks and buffers. 

Input sought from the Halifax Watershed Advisory Board: 
As shown on the attached Map 2, the proposed kennel development is setback further from the 
watercourse than the existing dwelling which is situated approximately 25.9 m (85 ft.) from 
Williams Lake. Also, as mentioned above the proposed location for the canine waste composter 
is approximately 58 m (190 ft.) from Williams Lake. 

Pursuant to the Board's terms of reference, the Board's input is being sought with respect to the 
potential impact of the proposed development. HW AB' s recommendation and specific comments 
will be included in the staff report to Marine Drive, Valley and Canal Community Council. 

Attachments: 

Attachment A 
Attachment B 
Map 1 
Map 2 

Compost System Details 
Section 4.18 of the Eastern Shore West Land Use By-Law 
Survey Plan 
Site Plan 
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Attachment A 



For More Information 
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service 
BOO Wesl Evergreen Avenue, Sulle 100 
Palmer, AK 99645 
(907) 761-7760 
www.ak.nrcs.usda.gov 

Fairbanks Soli and Water Conservation District 
590 Unive",lly Avenue, Suite B 
Fairbanks, AK 99709-3641 
(907) 479-1213 

Credits 
Photos by Ann Rippy, Cassandra Stalzer and MUch Michaud, Natural Resources Conservation Service. Compost 
bin lIIuslrations by Ellen Million and Noel Bell. 

Thanks to the AlaSka Department of EnVIronmental Conservation and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
for support and funding of the original sludy. And a huge Ihank you to alilhe mushers and kennel ownern who 
were willing guinea pigs and creative innovators. 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all lis programs and activities on the basis 
of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age, disabillly, polilical beliefs, sexualorlentallon, or marital or family 
status. (Nol all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with disabllilles who require alternative means for 
communication of program information (Braille, large pnnt, audiotape, elc.) should contact USDA's TARGET 
Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TOO). 

To file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Director. Office of Civil Righls, Roam 326-W Whitten Building, 
1400 Independence Avenue, SW Washinglon, D.C. 20250-6410 or call (202) 720-5964 (voice and TOO). USDA is 
an equal opportunity provider and employer. 

Introduction 

Archeological evidence shows thai dogs have been 
used In Alaska for hundreds of yearn as 
transportallon, hunllng, and pack animals. The 
tradition of living close to canines continues today as 
Alaska dogs function as devoted pets, competitive 
athleles, and lire less laborers. 

The Environmental Protection Agency estimates Ihat 
the typical dog excretes three quarters of a pound of 
waste per day-or 274 pounds per year' 

A musher with a modest-sized kennel of 20 dogs 
must dispose of more than two tons of dog waste 
annually! 

To gel an Idee of the scale of Ihe dog waste 
genereted in Alaska, consider thai In Fairbanks and 
Anchorage alane, an esllmated 20 million pounds of 
dog waste 15 produced each year. 

Len alane, dog wasle can 
pollule ground and surface 
water, altract files and 
pests, cause an unpleasant 
odor, and create unsanitary 
living condillons for dogs. 

Dog wasle can also 
transmit parasites and 
infectious diseases. 

Oog waste I. a 
.ate soli additive 
for revegetation 
and landscaping 
when It Is 
compostad 
property, 

Composting dog waste is a Simple and Inexpensive 
melhod for disposing of dog waste that can enhance 
the environment and reduce the amount of waste 
deposited In landfillS'. 

The Dog Waste Compost Study 

In 19911he Fairbanks Soil and Waler Conservation 
Dislrlcl, wilh technical assistance from Ihe USDA 
Natural Resources Conservation Service, conducted 
a study with dog kennel operators to evaluate the 
possibility of composllng dog wasle in northern 
climates. 

1 The actual volume of dog waste depends on \he dag and ItS 

diet Working dogs tha1 are ted hI[lh protein. high energy diets of 
concentrated feed will prOduce less waste than less active dogs 
that are ted a less concsntra1ed feed. 

2 1t\IS study only Included doa waste. Cat and ottIer pel was!os 
were not studied. Cats may cany parasrtes that are tmmfullo 
human fetuses. We do not recommend addIng cat waste or cat 
Irtterto your comp'st. 
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The goal of Ihe sludy was to dovolop easy yet 
effectlva dog wasle composling practices thai 
reUably destroy pathogens found in some dog leces 

This publicalion draws upon tha resulls of the 
original sludy and more than a decada of additional 
experience. 

The Benefits of Composting 

Compostlng removes raw dog waste from the 
environment where It can pollute groundwater 
and streams. 

• Good composllng deslroys pathogens and 
produces a safe soli amendment 

• Good on-sita composllng allmlnates transporting 
dog waste to a disposal facillly. This savas lime, 
money, energy, and landfill spaca. 

... Good composting produces a quality soli 
addilive that Improves bath Ihe phYSical 
condilion and fartllily of the soli 

Compostlng can 
raducethe 
volume of dog 
wasta by 50 
percent. The 
mature compost 
plla in the 
foreground once 
filled the bin 
8een In the 
background, 

Uses for Dog Waste Compost 

Compost Is an excellent source of organic matter to 
add 10 your gardan or polted plants. It helps Improvo 
sollstrueture which contributes to good aeration and 
molslure-holdlng capacity. Compost Is also a 50urce 
of plant nulrlents. 

Compost can also be used as a mulch material 

Dog waste compost can be used as a soil additive 
for revegetation, lawn establishment, and planting 
bads. It should nol be used on crops grown far 
human consumption. When used In a potting mix or 
nower beds, a 25 percent composl blend Is 
recommended. Compost has a relatively high salinity 
and is not recommonded for germinating seedlings. 

, 
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What Is Compostlng? 

Compostlng Is the controlled breakdown or 
degradation of organic material Into a product known 
as humus. Dog waste compostlng Is a natural 
process that requires a~. water. Of1janlc matter. 
microbes and a little human Intervention. 

Supplies 

Compostlng requms a supply of nitrogelHich 
materials (sometimes referred to as green or wet 
materials) and carbon-rich materials (dry or brown 
materials). 

Nitrogen rich (wet) materials Include: 
• dog waste .-' 
• green grass . ff01'~ .... 01 ot 

clippings ~. n""'lor~ or 
• vegetable t<\lr09'" is ,.noo yoU \ .. ~ t voU' 

waste 9"",&\11. '". "",,&rio\! lor hlg\' \0 
• ather enlmal ~.o rIc". .,al&rlols . _A'. 

oil....... 100" tor blood """" 
manures comPO'" tit" ..,.... \<1,,,,,,0 

• bagged ?!'o.oln 11\<& ","", • ..,0""" 
fertilizer ", .. o~ 

.ctOl"· 

Carbon rlell (dl)') meterials Include: 
.. sawdust 
• chopped straw or hey 
• shredded newspaper 
• dog bedding 
• fallen leaves 

A long-stemmed thermometer Is nacessary to 
monnor compost temperature and can be found 
et some gorden supply stores. 

You might find a moisture meter helpful for 
monfiorlng the moisture content of Uhe compost 
pile. 

You will also need a shovel or fork for turning 
the composl Our experience was that a Iong
handled hey fork is easiest to use when turning 
and mixing. while a shovel is hendy for adding 
end measuring Ingredients. 

You will need some kind of bin to contain the 
compostlng material. You can.compost In a pile 
or a pn. but fi will be dWflcult to reaell Uhe high 
temparetures needed to destroy pathogens and 
the process will teke longer. Bins Improve 
aeration and facllnate easy turning of the 
compost. See bin designs on page 4. You will 
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need at least two bins. one for collecting wasla 
while the other Is actively composting. 

You will also need a reliable supply of water. 
Afihough water from a garden hose Is flne, you 
may wanllo temper your water by IatUng k sn In 
the sun to warm before adding ~ to the compost. 
Cold water, even from rain, will lower Uhe 
temperature of the composl This Is one reason 
to keep a cover on your compost bin. 

partlcl" have greater 
surface area than large 
particle •• The flner your 
compostlng Ingredients are 
chopped. the hotter your compost 
will be and Uhe faster k will 

progress. The best carbon source IdentWled In our 
study was fine sawdust like thet found at a 
woodworking shop or construction sne. 

Dog bedding ia 
a ready BOurce 
of carbon rich 
material In 
BOrne kennels. 

Compostlng Dog Waste-Step by 
Step 

There are two meUhods you can use to build your 
compost pile. The f~t Is to collect the materials 
seperately and Uhen mix Uhem all at once. The 
advantage of Uhls method Is Uhet the materials will 
nat begin to decompose until mixed. You will get the 
highest temperatures and Uhe fastest compost when 
dog manure, -_., 

• Tum Uhe enUre compost plle-from the outside 
to the Inslde-ln order to ensure thet all Uhe 
material reaclles Uhe high temperaturea needed 
to kill pathogens. Repeat Uhe turning process 
each time the Internsl temperature of Uhe 
compost dropa. After several cyclas. Uhe 
compost will not heat up. This Indlcatea thel the 
composl process Is complete. 
Cure your flnislled compost for several months 
or even a year before using Il This will stabilize 
Uhe pH and ensure thet Uhe decomposnlon 
process Is complela. ::~~'.:t: .... -"-'~st~ 

Introduced at the \ Proportlo"" _. ._-
seme time. 'l "" .. Ir iull ;1::""" other corbO" REMEMBER-It""ta-;kc-e-.-at~laast-'10 
However. this 1.\\0<61 'uI~ doga, prafal'llbly 20, to generate 
method might rlCh"",,~ . enough _to maintain a bin. 
heve a higher . Build ,he p,I.. il< .... - ond dog ...... • A large pile (3 to 5 foot cubells 
"gag faclor.' : Thoroughly In .. au go. needed to provide Insulation and 

, adding....... ~t It 'cook,' keep temperatu"," high In Uhe pile's center. For fewer 
The second \ K"P co ...... d and t .... drops. "'" ~ dogs you can keep a separate compost bin for dog 
method \ Wh<n the t.mparc , waste and add grass clippings or ather nitrogen 
Is to add Uhe ; • .,. plio. am"'''' ,Il"" : sources to Increase the volume. Treat the flnlshed 
carbon source to \ ~pcLlI until ~~: ',),r compost as you would other composted dog manure. 
the dog waste as \ riSing Qf't~ t.s f"m 6 to 8 "~~'Y' 
you collect fi \ Caol<l"!l~'II\~"" .... - ........ -" 
from the dog yard andml'-~ as ~ Is placed In the bin, 
This method Is easier and as long as Uhe plla 
remains dry. very little decomposition should heppen 
unUl you are ready to turn the pile and add water. 
Because the pile of mixed dog waste and carbon will 
have a lass offensive odor then ij the materials are 
collected separately. many people prefer this 
method. . . 

To begin, choose a sunny, dry ske near Uhe dog 
area for your compost bin. The oke should nat 
be near pregnant or nursing doga. or where 
runoff from Uhe pile would flow Into the dog yard. 
For every two shovels full of dog waste. add one 
shovel full of sawdust 01 other carbon source. 
Mix thoroughly after each add IUon. 
Add water In small amounts until Uhe compost 
mixture Is as moist as a wrung oul sponge, 
Continue adding Ingredients until the compost Is 
two to tihree feet deep. Once a bin is full. do nat 
continue adding fresh materials. 
Place a cover on the compost mixture. Microbes 
will begin breaking down !he organic materials. 
As Uhe microbes go to work, Uhey release heat 
and Inarease Ihe temperature of Uhe compost 
pile, 
Insert the compost thannometer delly and record 
the Intemal temperature. When Ihe lamperature 
starls to dedlne-usually In two weeks-lt Is 
Ume to tum the composl 
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Compost and Temperature 

The tamperature of a compost mixture Is very 
Imporlsnllt reflects the level of mlaublal actlvUy. 
The center of the compost mixture Is the hoUest. so 
Insert Uhe Uhermometer toward the center when 
taking the temperature. Repeat this In severel 
places. Wrlte Uhe tamperature w~h any comments In 
a dally record. 

A Uhennoritalar and llolKlracofd keeping 'are' 
_nllal \0 .uccasafully compolltlng dOll 
w_, 

Temperatures in fresh compost mixtures rlae 
qulckly-lJp to 160" F and greater-lhen decline 
slowly until the compost temperature approaches air 
temperature. If you do not see this rapid rise and 
gradual decline of Intemal ternpemtures, Uhe 
compost reclpa may need to be adjusted (see 
Troublashootlng tips on pege 8~ 



Declining temperatures Indicate tt Is Ume to turn the 
compost. Take care to mix the outside materiais 
toward. the center. It will take several turnings over 
a period of six weaks or more for the compost to be 
mature. 

Compost 
temperatures can 
get too high. Don' 
plunge your hend 
Into the center of 
an active compost 
pile. In very rare 
cases, extremely 
high temperatures 
can causa a pile to IgnHe. Add water to a very hot 
pile to quickly drop the 1emperature. 

CompostJng and Winter 

It is possible to compost Into the fall, but eventually 
the cold InhlbHB the microbial actlvtty. The resutt is a 
build up of dog waste In the winter months. WHh a 
little planning, the buildup can be added to bins 
during the wlnler, and then effectively composted In 
the warmer monthe. During the Fairbanks Soli and 
Water Conservation DIs1rlct study, these stepa 
encouraged good compostlng throughout the year: 

When clearing waste from the dog area, add the 
carbon source directly to your bucke~ 
wheelbarrow or whetever receptacle you use for 
collection. Mix the carbon source and dog waste 
together, then add the mix to the compost bin. 
Store the compost Ingredients directly In the 
bins; altar spl1ng thew, turn the pile and add 
water to begin compostlng. 
Avoid mixing excess snow with the dog waste. 
Don' let your pile grow too large. If your winter 
compost pile will exceed five feet across before 
spring, eHher start a second pile or consun local 
NRCS staff for more Information on large-scale 
animal waste composting systems. 

Compost Bin Designs 

There are many bin designs to choosa from and new 
Idaas come along every year. Spand a little Ume 
learning about bins now, and you might save 
yourseW frusllation and expense laler on. Choose a 
system that meets your Individual needS and fila 
your sHe. 
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Wire Cyltnder 

Wire bins were 
overwhelmingly preferred 
by mushers partlclpatlng 
In the Fairbanks study. 
They are Inexpensive and 
can ofien be bultt from 
materials on hand (sae 
Instructions on page 7 to 
easily construct this bin). Some heve a wooden 
frame to provide support, and many can be made 
larger or smaller to accommodate the amount of 
material available for compostlng. 

The compost material In wire bins is very easy to 
turn. The bin can be disassambled then 
reassembled next to the compost pile. The compost 
Is then turned back Into the same bin. 

Wire bins allow the most a~ to reach the material, 
resuttlng In high compost temperatures and more 
complete destruction of pathogens. Wire bins 
produce hot, fa&! compost thet will mature quickly, 
but the bins need to be tended more Intensively then 
do other designs. 

Wire bins are a good choice where rodents or other 
pests are a problem. 

One drawback to wire bins Is that they do not retain 
heat as well as plasijc or wood bins and so probably 
are not a good choice for cool, wet climates or areas 
wtth an extremely short compost saason. 

Some wire bins are not very sturtly and can be 
crushed In a busy dog yartl. Don' expect light 
weight wire bins to last more then a few years. 

Wire Bin (Puppy Pan) 

Puppy pens are a good 
choice for compo&ters 
wHh only a few dogs 
and who plan to add a 
lot of leaves and grsss 
clippings to their 
compost. You can find 
commercial versions of 
these wire bins, which makes thsm convenient for 
those who don't want to build their own. 

Be aware that w~ bins with large openings may 
heve trouble containing compost. But like other wire 
bins this design provides the most air to the compost 
material, which produces hot, fast compost 

WIre bins do not retain haat as well as plastic or 
wood bins. They are probably not a good choice for 
cool, wet climates or areas with a frost-free saason 
of two months or less. 

Rigid PIIIIItlc Blna 

These bins are small 
and blend In wHh 
gardens and 
landscaping. They 

• tend to stay warmer In 
cool, wet weather 

i~~', 

than some of the other designs, which can extend 
the composUng &aason Into the fall months. 

If time to tend the pile Is limtted, then rigid plssUc 
bins are a good choice. You can add material at the 
top and usa an aerator tool for mixing. Finished 
compost Is extrectsd from an opening In the bottom. 

TheBe bins allow lass air to reach the material than 
do wire bins and therefore do not reach the high 
temperatures you can expect with wire bins. They 
also are too small to compost waste for large 
numbars of doge. 

Pallal Bin 

Wooden blnsthet are made 
from pallets or slab wood are 
cheap and effedlve. You can 
build a bin with four pallets and 
a faw faet of twine In less then 
an hour. 

Pallet bins are not very flexible 
In terms of size, are very heavy and can maka 
turning the compost difficult. Wood tends to 
decomposa over lime and bins will have to be 
replaced after 8 few years-particularly In wet 
climates. 

Pallet bins are an excellent choice for storing carbon 
malerlals and finished compost. 

Pallet bins allow the compost material to receive 
plenly of air but they are not a great choice ff rodents 
or other pests are a problem. Lining a pallet bin with 
hardware cloth Is an option if pests are a problem. 
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TumblarBlna 

Tumbler-type compost bins 
tend to be more expensive to 
build or purchase. Some 
Incorporate a pipe for pesBIve 
aeration but all are Intended to 
be rotated to sUr the compost. 

For many tumbler models, rotallng the bin Is more 
dWficult than It looks. Physics Is .on your side but you 
are sUIl moving the enUre contents of the bin at one 
Ume. Some bins have ths annoying heblt of losing 
the lid and dumping the contents on your feat. If 
posslbla, try using the tumbler before you purcheae 
It 

These bins should not be filled more thsn about 
onMalf full to lasve room for mixing. Tumblers allow 
lasa air to reach the compost material than do many 
other systems and do not reach the high 
temperallIres you can expect wHh wire bins. 

Stackln" Type 

You can purchase a thre .... 
tier stacking bin made of 
recycled plaBtio or build 
your own out of wood. 
Either way, this kind of bin 
Is easy to turn and very 
tidy looking. 

Thaae bins shere many of the drawbacks of the rigid 
plastlo bins. They are small and do not allow a lot of 
air to reach the compost materiel, but they retain 
heat well and may extend the compost &aasen. 

Pas.1va Aeration 

Passive aeration can be 
used wHh a variety of bin 
typea. The Idea Is to get 
oxygen Into the center of 
the pile without hevlng to 
tum or stir the compost. 
Perforated pipe Is 
Inserted Into the compost 
as the pile Is constructed. The ends of the pipe are 
left open to allow air exchange. 

The Initial construction of a passive aeration systsm 
requires a little more forethought and a lot more 
management than a turned pile, but It eliminates 
much of ths work. The compost temperature should 

\ 
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be monitored and water must stU! be added 
regularly. 

One step up from the passively aerated pile Is a 
forced air system where a blower or pump Is 
connected to pipes to force a .. Into the center of the 
pile. 

For help designing forced aeration and ather 
complex syslems consutt NRCS or another qualified 
profesalanai. 

Compost Maturity 

The easiest way to determine [ compost Is mature
meaning ell the organic matertels heve dagreded-le 
by monttarlng the temperature. If, after several 
turnings, mwetUngs and aerations, the compost 
does nat reheat spontaneously, tt Is probably 
mature. 

Compost maturHy hes Important Impllcatlcns far 
plant growth. The final step In composUng Is to cure 
the compost for at least a month and preferably aver 
winter. 

Cured campost does not compete wtth plants for 
nutrients. If unfinished compost Is mixed Into the 
soli, H may tie up oxygen and nutrients necBSSlllY far 
plant growth. Theaa nutrients are nat gone from the 
soli, but made unavailable to the plants unUi the 
organic matter Is broken down. 

Mature compoat 
has a dark color, 
lamolatand 
crumbly, and 
haa a plaaaant 
earthy odor, 
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Health Concerns 

All compost contains mold and fungus spores which 
may cause an allergic response In sensttlve 
Individuals. 

Keep animals, particularly puppies and pregnant 
females away from the compost area to prevent 
transmttUng any dleasse to other dogs. livestock, 
and wildlife. 

Dogs can tranamH diseases to humans regardless of 
whether you are petting a dog or shoveling wasta 
Into a compost bin. Children can be at greater risk 
because they frequenUy put their hends and other 
Hems In their mouths. 

REMEMBER-The best way to 
decraaaa health riake aa ..... lated 
with dOli waata I. to haw hlalthy 
doge, Follow a worming schedule 
developed by a vetarlnarlan familiar 
wtth Iaosl condltJons. 

Health riaks vary depending on the climate, so ask a 
iocal vetennarlan to recommend a parastte control 
program auHable for your area. 

Atthough there are many potential pethogsna, the 
primary agents far disease are roundworm eggs. 
They are too small to soo wtth the human eys. Dogs 
become Infected wHh roundworms by swallowing the 
eggs In soli where other dogs heve defecated. 
Infecled female dogs pass on roundworms to their 
puppies. Roundworm eggs hetch In the dog's 
Intestine, migrate through the liver and lungs and 
return to mature In the IntesUne. The aduH 
roundworm lays eggs which are passed on to the 
soli, thus compleUng the life cycle. If humans Ingest 
the eggs, they hatch In the Intestine and migrate to 
other body tissue like lungs, liver, and spinal cord. 
The larvae con even attack the retinas in the eye. 

In certain geographical areas, other parasUes may 
be a problem. One tapeworm (cnchlnococcus sp.) 
found In remote regions can produce I[e-threetenlng 
cysta ff Ingested. 

Disease transmission from most parasites one might 
encounter when composUng dog waste can be 
avoided by nat coming In contact wHh the eggs. 

Do not compost waste from dogs showing signs of 
disease or Illness. This wasta should be disposed of 
In another manner. 

Decrease health rlake by: 

.. Wearing rubber gloves and always washing 
hends attar hendllng dogs or dog wasta 

.. Confining dog waste to a specific area 

.. Not Including waste from unknown dogs 

.. Keeping dog wasta tools and clothing separate 
from other tools and clothing 

.. Not feeding dogs raw maat or fish 

.. Do not allow children to play In areas where dog 
waste campost hes reoontiy been applied 

,. ConsulUng a veterinarian about a parastte 
control program far your area 

.. Not applying dog waste compost to crops 
Intended for human consumpUon 

Building A Wire Compost Bin 

Materials: 
.f 10' of~· hsrdwarecloth, 3'wlde 
.f 3 swivel snaps 
.f Wood or pisstlc for bin cover 

Tools: 
.f Wire cutters 
.f Gloves 
.f Tape measure 

Cut a 10' length of herdware cloth. The cloth will 
naturally form 8 c.-cJe because H has been stored In 
a roll. Overlap the edges of the cloth by at least 6'. 
Use the wire cutters to remove one aide of a W 
square. This makes H easier to clip the swivel snaps 
into the hardware cloth. The cut will need to go 
through both laye", of hardware cloth. Make three of 
these cuts evenly distributed aiang the overlap as 
shown In the drawing. Clip the bin together using the 
three swivel snaps. Stand the bin upright and fill the 
bin with matarlals to be composted. Cover the bin 
with a sheet of plastic or piece of plywood to retsln 
heat and keep out rain. 

Finished Bin 
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Clipping the Bin 
Together 

Bress Swivel Snap 

,,,,r..-j;;~ 
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Troubleshooting Record Keeping Shaet 

Kennel NIIfI18 _______ _ S~~ngDete _____________ _ 
Condition Poulble Caus8 Solution 

Comment!> 
» Not enough nitrogen Add dog waste or other 

source nllrogen source tmrIt4 ,,~ Iltf,. -tMf ~ ,."., 
Compost does not heat up » Not enough moisture Add water 
or heats up slOWly 

» Not enough air Tum compost pile 

» Too much moisture Add dry matenals, mix and 
cover 

» Too much nitrogen Add sawdust or other carbon 
\ 

source source 

)0 Too much molsture Add dry materials, mix and 
Compost smells bad cover 

» Not enough air Tum the compost pile andlor 
consider an alternative bin 
daslgn 

» Fresh materials near the Cover naw compost wllh a 
Fly infestation surface layer of finished compost, 

sawdust or wrap bin In porous 
waed canlrol fabric 

Divide compost, add water and 

Extremely high tum 
» Compost pile 100 large or temperatures In e""""" of 

too much air You cen add water In an 1600F 
emergency to quickly lower 
temperatures 

\ 
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Attach ment B 

The height regulations of this By-law shall not apply to church spires, water tanks, elevator 
enclosures, silos, flagpoles, television or radio antennae, telecommunication towers, space 
centres, ventilators, skylights, barns, chimneys, clock towers, windmills or solar collectors. 

4.18 WATERCOURSE SETBACKS AND BUFFERS 

(1) (a) No development permit shall be issued for any development within 20m of 
the ordinary high water mark of any watercourse. 

(b) There the average positive slopes within the 20m buffer are greater than 
20 %, the buffer shall be increased by 1 metre for each additional 2 % of 
slope, to a maximum of 60m. 

(c) Within the required buffer pursuant to clauses (a) and (b), no excavation, 
infilling, tree, stump and other vegetation removal or any alteration of any 
kind shall be permitted in relation to a development. 

(d) Within the required buffer pursuant to clauses (a) and (b), activity shall be 
limited to the placement of one accessory structure or one attached deck not 
exceeding a footprint of 20 m2 or a combination of an accessory structure and 
attached deck not exceeding 20 m2 ,fences, boardwalks, walkways and 
trails not exceeding 3 metres in width, wharfs, boat ramps, marine dependent 
uses, fisheries uses, conservation uses, parks on public lands, historic sites 
and monuments, and public road crossings, driveway crossings and 
wastewater, storm and water infrastructure. 

(e) Notwithstanding clause (a), the required buffer for construction and 
demolition operations shall be as specified under the applicable CD Zone. 

(f) Within the buffer required pursuant to clause (0, no excavation, infilling, 
tree, stump and other vegetation removal or any alteration of any kind shall 
be permitted in relation to a development. 

(2) Notwithstanding subsection (1), where an existing residential main building is 
located within the required buffer, accessory structures, subject to meeting other 
requirements of this by-law, shall be permitted provided they are located no closer 
to the watercourse than the existing main building. 

(3) Where the configuration of any existing lot, including lots approved as a result of 
completed tentative and final subdivisions applications on file prior to the effective 
date of the Regional Municipal Planning Strategy, is such that no main building 
could be located on the lot, the buffer distance shall be reduced in a manner which 
would provide the greatest possible separation from a watercourse having regard 
to other yard requirements. 

(4) Notwithstanding subsection (1), nothing in this by-law shall prohibit the removal 
of windblown, diseased or dead trees, deemed to be hazardous or unsafe. 
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(5) Notwithstanding subsection (1), the selective removal of vegetation to maintain the 
overall health of the buffer may be authorized by t~e Development Officer where 
a management plan is submitted by a qualified arborist, landscape architect, 
forester or forestry technician. 

(6) Every application for a development permit for a building or structure to be 
erected pursuant to this section, shall be accompanied by plans drawn to an 
appropriate scale showing the required buffers, existing vegetation limits and 
contours and other information including professional opinions, as the 
Development Officer may require, to determine that the proposed building or 
structure will meet the requirements of this section. (RC-Jun 27/06;E-Aug 26/06) 

4.18A COASTAL AREAS 

(1) No development permit shall be issued for any dwelling on a lot abutting the coast 
of the Atlantic Ocean, including its inlets, bays and harbours, within a 2.5m 
elevation above the ordinary high water mark. 

(2) Subsection (1) does not apply to any residential accessory structures, marine 
dependant uses, open space uses, parking lots and temporary uses permitted in 
accordance with this by-law. 

(3) Notwithstanding subsection (1), any existing dwelling situated less than the 
required elevation may expand provided that such expansion does not further 
reduce the existing elevation. 

(4) Every application for a development permit for a building or structure to be 
erected pursuant to this section, shall be accompanied by plans drawn to an 
appropriate scale showing the required elevations, contours and lot grading 
information to determine that the proposed building or structure will meet the 
requirements of this section. (RC-Jun 27/06;E-Aug 26/06) 

4.19 PERMITTED ENCROACHMENTS 
Every part of any yard required by this By-law shall be open and unobstructed by any structure 
except to permit uses or encroachments subject to the following provisions: 

(a) Uncovered patios, walkways or steps may be located in any yard. 

(b) There may be erected or maintained in any yard, the usual projections of sill, cornices, 
eaves, gutters, chimneys, pilasters, canopies or other architectural features, provided 
that no such structure or feature shall project more than two (2) feet (0.6 m) into any 
required yard. 

(c) Window bays and solar collectors may be permitted to project not more than three (3) 
feet (0.9 m) from the main wall into a required front, rear or flankage yard. 

(d) Exterior balconies, porches, verandas, sundecks and solariums shall not be permitted to 
project into any required yard. 
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